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Cie Morning Post. Arrl* of, the Sidi Sands. the Bourse. The fonneidecree is said to have been
produced by a difrerenci betivisell the ministry and
the majority' in'the chninber. T• he latter demanded.
a modification in the cabinet,. which. would exclude
Sotontayor„!. Beltran de Lis, Sartorius, and Brain
Murillo. This the cabinet declined, and suspended
the Cortes , ' - ,

'"Don'tyou think pikes would be better?")- If any
Manhere is too poor to buy.' rifier thenlethirteiet,
ic:ffood ash pole, 8 or 10.feet longi surdwell rounded:
-(Vehementcheering.) Itut Itell you thin, speeches,
and resolutiontewill avail yonuuthing miles*you are
--well armed and prepared- to turn 'out. AV:oelteroutf.ciiiasof 'pikes, pikes.' .. • • •-•

"Whatever he bad written, spoken or published;
lie would stand by; and he now informed the gentle-
man who took notes for the Government that it was
he who published and printed them, and that they
t.ere seditious libels. (Loud cheers.) But sedition
%rasa small mutter; he was now about to commit
high treason. (Cheers.) lie meant tocall on them,
if they would not remain slaves rosette-it, to rise up;
he did'notsay when; but to rise up at an early day,
ur perhaps an early night, and smash through the
castle of Dublin and tearit down. (Tremendousap-
plause.) He would now conclude by observing,
that whatever might-b. the opinion of other confed-
erates, there should be no rest for him until -ho saw
Ireland a free republic."

Mr. Dehony told his hearers that"the pleasantest
sound to his ears would be the sound of a rifle; that
they must up with the barricades and resolve to fight
in the open streets; and prepare to make their last
effort against England."

The signal fires which have been referred to, lose
something of their importance by explanations in
papers of the latest date. The Limerick Chronicle
the. cruelly takes the romance and mystery out of
the story:

"Much surprise and alarm were felt on Monday
night, in consequence of a general illumination of
the mountains of Limerick, :;tare and Tipperary
On inquiry, we find that it originated at Murree,
where s craggy field of furze was set on fire in order
to burn down the noxious plant, and the blaze of
light having been observed, the credulous imagined
it was a signal of rejoicing for some victory achieved
by the disaffectedin Dublin, and a simultaneous re-
sponse was the result."

Movement. or Themes to lerzArrei.—A very sod-
den movement of the military of this district to Ire-
land has taken price during the present week. On
the night of Tuesday (acting on orders received du-
ring that day) all the men of theb7th regiment, sta-
tioned at the Leeds barracks, were kept up prepar-
ing for their departure, and early- on the ensuing
morning they felt Leeds. Such was the haste with
which the movement took place, that the whole of
the higgage was sent to Liverpool by special train.
Detach? ants of infant-y from Halifax, Bradford,
Sto (field and Derby, were also sent to Ireland on
the same day.—Lerds Mercury.

The. 74th, from Kella and 'trim. are to arrive In
Dublin to morrow. On Tuesday.,four large pieces
of ordnance, from Claremont, passed through this
town to Dundalk, in charge of an officer and com-
pany of the Royal Artillery, and escorted by a party
of carbineers. The army local pensioners in Lire-
erirk are to be increased to 330. Five hundred
tents have been landed by the ordnance depart-
ment from London by the Maria, to this port, Oir the
me of the troops in this district:r—Limerirk Chron.

Mr,.. John O'Connell has addressed a letter, or
some passages earnestly eloquent, to " the people
of Ireland," urging them to avoid, alt oirtbreaks or
temptations thereto, and to be careful nut to break
the law, lest thereby they should weaken the cause,

of rr peal and lose the sympathy of wise and patriot-
ic men. Ile rays:

" Let us not madly plunge in the hideous guilt of
blond ! If—as in my soul I bel,eie—the moment
is at hand when the full coneession ofbirth-right—-
the right of making our own lass, and managing
our own affairs--be on the po rut ofcnnenssion, why
throw away human life—why lose any of our be
loved countrymen in mail End most criminal strife ;
instead of having them to rejoice with lie in the full
measure of our restored libertics and rights !

"Oh, it is no timid Orr eking—indeed, iedeed, it
is no base, no coward fear—that makes Me call
upon you—beseech—implore of you to keep in the
good path—the path of reason—a religion, or ti.c
const.tution ! It is my deep, devoted, all absor bing
arix•ety for you—for your safety, and your weleire—-
for the happiness of your furniture around their hum-
ble hearths—lor the speedy and glorious, heca use
bloodless, triumph of Ireland, that nripgs from me
this cry to yOll

" Let us instantly. address the Viceroy, and urge.
of him to lay fully before his English colleagues the
instant and im-ninent peril of the tune--tite just
1131M3 of the losh nation to their rights—claims
hallowed and strengthened a thousand fold by the
sublimity of their peacefulness at such a time—aud
eith such temptations. examples and incitements.

" Let every man who values the peace of the
land—the saving of human life—the mecum* of
property—the security of his own fireside—the wel-
fare of the empire—now join' himself to the people
and help them in making our rulers incline to just-
tree and to reason !

" Our own Parliament a'one can satiyfy thin nation
—our own free native Parliament! Pre lords and
cemnions of Ireland—hound last to Oicat Britain by
the golden and cherished link ofthe Crown!

There are upwards of two hundred tradesmen and
Ishorers employ ed in preparing fur the receptiou of
a military force, a Burg of the Linen hall, which,
from its central situation, is well adapted fir a bar-
rack in case of any emergency requiring the imme-
diate presence of the soldiery. It is dated that the-
government have made arrangements for supplying
the loyal inhabitants of Dublin, to the amount ofsev-
eral thousand men, with muskets and atnmunttine,
should circumstances render this additional precati-
hen advisable.

The correspondent of the Times, writing from
Dublin on Thursday, says: "There is no public
announcement of the usual weekly triteting of the
confederation this geening ; but tn lieu thereofthere
it to be a numeral alliSting ofthe Rifle Club, as well
as of the •Polytechnie Institute,' a new school of ill
concealed treason, where young and old are to be
instructed in the science of military warfare. The
Rifles are also to have a field-day for extreme on
Sunday next. 'The better Jay the better deed' A
-member ofthe 'Doctor Doyle Cluh' is to lecture upon
the.auperiority of the pike over firearms as a weap-
on ofdelence, a question upon which there seems to
be no difference ofopinion among the great body of
the confederates."

The United Irishman continues to publish direc-
tions as to the purchase of rifles, pikes, muskets,
bayonets and swords, the association of poor men
into subscription clubs for the purchase ofsuch vea-
l:inns, the use that may be made of scythes, reaping
hooks, sword-blades, tic., the proper mode of prac-
tising m 4th the rifle, rke. It adds: " Oh, friends! be-
ware of cant; and, if it comes to street-fighting in
Dublin, let all the resources ofchemistry be develo-
ped to afford the citizeus available wcuponr; let
no acid be too corrosive, no powder too explosive;
let nothing be considered too hot or too heavy for
fair hands to discharge upon the enemies of your
country. Rose-water will not do at all."

Other papers publish equally strong incitements
to revolt ; but are not quits so sanguinary in their
discourses about weapons. The Nation, the Free-
man, the Cork Reporter, the L'lnerick Examiner,
and the Tipperary Vindicator are the boldest among
these advocate of revolutionary proceedings.

The Irish papers report the prevalence of fatal
disease and starvation, from dearth and deleterious
food. .

dead, for I planed myself among theaiiiiiirOiiif Oaf
dead." --*‘"
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L. amass., EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
NINE. DANICUATIMH. EWS
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ENGLAND. IRELAND, & SCOTLAND:
CRACOW, N.a•ch 21,--The rad new* has just. ei;

rived that Iturma hos aucce.eded by her Influence and
gold, in reviving the idea of Pansalaism, intirder
to provoke here trot, and take possersittn:liatthe
repuhlic,the *moment thetroolis shall have left. It
is certain that the Colonel of Gendarmerie, Sway.-
kohNki, has arrived hither in dis,uiee. Russian em-
issaries have alto arrived, who have striven .to cap-

PiTTSB.URGH:
THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 27

MEE T,eIII,IIVVIVIZE PIII,N piSYL VAN IA 1
The It attain tteVattat tou.—Glermany•-•

Pru.da......linsala and Poland,.treland
in connnotton.—March of500,000 Char-
ttin Into Loudon.

- -

The Madrid journals ofthe 25th, statesithat seve-
ral persons have bron arrested, among them an
Irish priest, charged with attempting to get up a
republican movement.DIEME FOR PRESIDENT, DENNIAILK

----JAMES . BUGH ANAN
ewer orthe National Convention

• -

The .team-propeller Sarah Sunda, Capt. Thomp-
Peal arrived at Ni \N York on Friday, trotn
bringing London papers to Sunday, the 2d tuatant,

and Llwrpoo) to the 3d.

64 Letters from Copenhagen ofthe 24th states that
a Russian fleet, being about to pass through the
SuunJ, in order to proceed to the blediterranean, to
assist the King of Maples; the Danish people were
natively engaged in planting cannon, so as to op-
pose their passage. An English fleet was hourly
expected at Elsinore, a fortified port at the narrow-
est part ofthe Straits, where ii probably is at the
moment, with the same intention of preventing the
passage ofthe Rtillain fleet."

The Duchy ofSchleswig hasdechred its indepen-
dence. A Provisional Government has been estah-

tivate the confidence of persons without experience,
who know not by what craft their country is taken
possession of—Brest= Gazette, of the 24th.

"It is positively stated that the Rurs:ans are as-.
sembling in considerable force on the, frontier.

" The Poles fraternise with the Germans. Instead
of one cockade two are worn, one bearing the P.Ol-
- coin's, and the other those of the German Re-
public." • . ,

News is said zo have reached town last evening,
from Berlin, of the 27th, as follotva:

"Warsaw is in open revolution. The inhabitants
rose en maple and murdered several hundreds of the
Russians. The troops tied to the fort, and from
thence bombarded' the town. Warsaw is in ashes
Tomorrow the Prussia,, Polish legion departs ficitn
here, at the King's expense, in a special train."
The German journals, since receavrf up to the 24th,
do not confirm this.
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ELI CTORAL
!lAATORtat.

StOl:Elt. Cleorfwid.
;DAMD. WAOP-11.2. of Nortiitimptori..
• ' ost.r.r.stigrx -rivr..
"1 YL. 13vrsta.; Philadelphia ounty.R.' Natalie • do , CC ity.

in:-.lgs,Lc SuoNx, do Calmly.

Itarratiroar. do do
V. Jicoii S. 'ion. Moriiremery pO

Rouen 'EAVititiirt. Lehigh do
,V.11.,:WNL24114 W.DOWNING, Chemed. do
VIII: 'Molar HALDSZLAN, lAtioitotor

Ktutit; Clerks do
X: DESSAIII:I S.S.ctiomerinitliTonroe do

....JO: VVXTL,L.VD, outing do
.I .ofcad STIEWSTPLIL 'Plop do

The Tr-tegroph communication between Liver-
pot,' and Lander* was cut off on the day the steam-

ersailed. Perhaps occasioned by the mosemei.ts

oflsoo,oo'chartists on to London on that day!! as

much as by a thunder storm, which was the report-
ed causo.

ENT;LAND.
A great Metropalitian ChartistMeeting was to have

been held on the day the Sarah Sands sailed, on
Kennington Common. Petitions for the Charter
were to be adopted and the meeting was to repair
en masse to NV estminister, and present them to the
House of Parliament; to re-assemble on Toes ay,
and go In procession to ask the Parliament fur an
answer.

fished at Kiel, and they have addressed a proclama-
tion to the inhabitants.

The King ofPrussia has declared the admission of
the Duchy into the Great Confederation and has de-
termined to support them. In pursuance ofthis, on
the 26th ult., upwards of20,000 troops marched W.
wards the northern frontier, the Guards forming the
greater portion ofthe army. All the necessary ar-

rangements with the government of Hanover and
Brunswick has been completed, and they will act
in all respects in concert with Prussia.

A letter from Kiel, dated March 26, announces
the commencement ofhostilities between the Danes
and the Schelswig Halstemers at Fredericketadt.

Other accounts state that 13,000 troops from Prus-
sia and Hanover have entered Holstein; elan, that
the Danes have stopped pie navigation os the Sound,
and detained two Prussian and several other vessels.
12,000 Danes were on Tueaday preparing to march
on Schlesivig. All seamen on board of merchant
vessels were to be pressed. It was expected that
all shipments from the Baltic would immediately
cease.
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•Yill 'Joint C. Rum, -Clinton - do

xr7 aging wzrinu,,,, Txbanon do

,-
.. 'XV Roam .I.Four', York de

:'• 1 . _XVI -FaXIDIMICIUS:orrtr. Franklin Jo
.;
' 'XVII. Jonat Canicz.o... Iluniingdon do

4. XVIII. CHAULLS A. BLACK. Greene do
'XIX. GuntonW. RowmAN. Bedford do

•—•••••.-XX. Joull R. SIIANNON. Denver do

74..X.1. ficoaor. P. 1143.nt:mx. A!leghony .I 0
- • xxrl. %V. it.DAvu,cmwrord do

rani: Trcarn: Iycs, Potter do
...la/V. /aura O. CA..mPar.LL, Butler do

We have letters of the 20th from the vicinity of
Milan, from our correspondent, containing all the-
latest information that could be obtained on the fron-

CHARTIST MEETHISS J.ND SEDITIOUS SPEECHES.—
OR 'lliurntlay week, Dr. delivered a lec-
ture to the Chartists It Nottingham. Re spoke much
in favor of tlie Charter, and said, if the petition which
is presented on the 10th.inst., were rejected,
be would come to Nottingham, though he had to
come thither barefoot, to put himself at the head of
the people.

Such w•is their organisation that they could ensem-
ble all their force in London in two hours. Tilt re

w-as no law against a number amen from every ci-
ty, town and village in the empire, walking quietly
to London. And with 500,000 men, each currying a
gun barrel, what would Lord John Russell do? The
people w ould wait a long time, but not forever.

A Mr.John Finn denounced the Government, and
said that the first man shut in Ireland would be a nig-

' nal to Irishmen in this country to take that revenge
which centuries of oppression and tyranny had sown

' their bosoms.
On tie motion of a Mr. Sowter, Mr. Harney was

instructed to infirm the convention of the country
that this would be the last "black and white" peti-
tion from Nottingham.—(A voice,"Baymiets neat!"
and groat applause.) After cheers for the Chanel,
the Irish Patriots and Feargua t)'Cunncr.

ENGLAND IN TROI:III.E.—A great weekly conserva-
tive rattan in London (The. Bittennia.) has the fol•
towing: We base no sympath; with the admiration
espresFeri by somepituedo-Conservat yes in the House
or Commons, ofthe intelligence and moderation dis-
played be the French people in their" wonderful re-
io' mine:" If this foolish speech he persisted in,it
will be difficult to convince unlettered men that what
is nccounted glorious in Pari, can be treasonable in
Dublin and Birmingham. I.et us wait the event.—
The course of every loyal man at the present time is
perfectly clear. All minor dfferences rf opinion
must beforgotten in the presence of the great danger
which threatens us.

In the speech ofthe Premier on Monday last. there
are sentiments espresied which must go fir to gain
him the confidence of the nation. The government

has many difficulties to .Contend with. They will be

aggravated a■ the revolution proceeds. It is the
duty of the Conservative party to rally round the

I throne, and to give to her Majesty's hlinoters, for
the time being, a cordial support, no long as they
show themselves determined to resist foreign aggres-
sion and to suppress internal discord.

IRELAND.

tier from that place. The tiring commenced on Sat-
urday afternoon, and was continued tile whole of
Sunday and on Monday morning; with what success,
it was impossible to assertain, as the gates had been

closed, and no ingress or egress permitted.
The insurgents at Modena were generally suc-

cessful. On all sides was heard the cry of "Long
live Pius IX. Long live our brothers of Hungary..
The only troops that could be got to act against the
people were the German draguons,:and they were tie-
leafed by stones.

The King ofSardinia has taken the title ofKing of
Sardinia and Lou hardy, and had marched to Milan
at the head ofhis army. The Viceroy orLombardy,
with his family, was at Verona. One of his sons,
the Archduke Sigismund, was arrested at Bergamo.

Some 6,000 Austrians were quartered at lirladrig-
nano. The people of Milan destroyed the bridge,
to cut off the communication of the enemy.

Letters from Mi!an, dated the 24th, state that
Trent and the entire Tyrol had risen. The insur-
rection was successful also at Lodi and Cremona.
The Austrians were driven fromPavia, Brescia, and
Desenzano. The fortress of Pazi Ghettoise, with
seventeen guns, was taken by the Milanese.

The duchies of Parma and Modena had declared
their annexation to Piedmont and Lombardy. .

The Duke of Modena was imprisoned.
The last bulletin received from Milan terminates

with the wuids .4 Lung live Charles Albert, King t. f
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4, 1 X .THIS PATE,R. THE LAB'S OF THE UNfTED
; , MITE& rteßzi TIES. RESOLUTIONS OF coNs.
"..J3RESS, AtLE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SWITZERLAND
The French are uniting with the Swiss, in antici

pation ofan attack by Russia on Germany and Swit
zerland.
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Illcitning Post 3ob hinting Officc,
, . _-CORNER OF *OOll AND rim! STREETS.

—l3,:r."Sec adC'ertisztnent tin the first rage.
ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 211 E EIIPE-

IWIL—The Am la-Chapelle Gazette, of the 27th ult.,
says that a private letter from St. Petersburgh, of
the 10th, States that the greatest confusion prevails
in the city ; that the Emperor was shot at in the
street, and that the ball pierced his hat. His Majes
ty immediately returned to the Palace, and adopted
.the most menacing measures of defence against the

'I , '

• •

Kr ,Adrrrrisers rtre revirsted ',notd in their pri-ors
P. M. This mvst rcn,r!ied with. in ,do. in-

"Sail.as insirrtion.- i: tr possible,anrather hour would

MM=

z • .ZT C.A.IIR. Uniica Suttee NewFpnper Ageney

San Ititiltlitigg. N. E. Col..`rt or 11,t1.1 nu..! Dock greet..
North Fourth Arect—is ourrnily authorized Agout
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city.
The Courier-Francais says: " An extraordinary

zourier ha! arrived at the Russian legation of Paris.
It is said that he brought dispatches of the highest

gravity. It appears that the provinces of the south
of the empire are in foil insurrection. The nobles
and the army are at the head of the movement."

The Munitetir says: 44 Letterslow the frontiers
of Callic•a state thara general insurrection in Aus-
tria is imminent."

';.; ursiagic copies ofth7.MoreingPoet. easy be had at.
the tore of George M EriAhin & Co.. N. F. corner ka
'the bitintond andOhiostrert. Allegheny City. "Over-

ltiseitienis left there Lefore 5 P. M. will he inserted the
next day. -

Italy."
The foreign consuls residing in Milan had collec-

tively protested, during the conflict, against the
bombardment, till the subjects of their respective
countries had retired.The bombardment commen-
ced on the 23i1, Out "with little effect.

According to accounts, which have claims to ac-
curacy and• authent city, the Austrians hate left
1,000 dmid and 4 000 prisoners in Milan, while on

the side of the people nut more than 100 are killed.
The family ufGen. Itadelzky were seized in the city
and detained as hostages.

!TALI Uncitics.—Advices from Parma bring
tle confirmation ol the revolution there. A prowls-

' ional government, composed of the most illustrious
personages of the city,, has been fortned, among
them Count San Vitale rind Pellegripi.

:
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MEE TILE FOR SIGN NEWS.

Mlin We insert to-day, to the exclusion of much other

`wetter, the important intelligence I}om Europe, re-

-eeived by the ship S..rali Sands. Imrortaut and in-
: tmrestiog as this ts—tand it is Ire more intern-ding

:than 'any which his been yet received,}—we can

only look upon it as indicating the beginning of an

era in the history ofman, second only to the advent
who cams among us to open the nay, at

once to man's temporal and spiritual enfranchise.
"Mont. -The events toting place in Europe but indi-
este the cointnencement of an era of political pro-
ruse, na that dtd one of religious and mental ad-
♦ancement.

If ',se arc 10 believe an announcement which ap
peared in the Breslau Gazette of the 21st, a coil
von between Itusma and Germany i• iniminen1 7,i,. -

y.~a:~ c
, •-,`

• •., 4`;'.

Quarters hale been spoken at Kalish, Bays th,sj.,ur-
for GOO Russians, and nearly 150,000 Russian

hoops urc assembled on the Polish frontier.
PRUSSIA.

All continues tranquil at Berlin, and the popular-
ity of the King is increasing. The Devenbehe
rung says that the King hat taken a large number of
those of the cit.zens oho were wounded in the coin

MIN=
=OA

AU-TkIA
hat of I:her:lnv on the ISth ultimo, in his palace,
and the apartirrmts of the Duchess nfHleo Idenbueg,
where re Cry attention is paid to their roteort. The
Queen has given her own beds and fimily linen,and
lons the meals for the patients co.iked an her 0,0

kitchen. She pays daily visits to the sufferers,
horn she comforts anal cheers. The Allgir twine

I'rcucerse he Zeitung, of thin t:Szth ultim‘i, contains
the report of the soldiers who ‘‘ere killed on the

night of the ISth to the 19th, but dues not state the
w Melt, it would appear, is considerable.

The funeral preceesirm was ch.elly coinposed of cit-

izens. The strictest order pre‘ailcil throughout the
ceremony.

Ad vines from Vienna, of the 21st ult., state, that
all was tranquil, and the news of the Emperor's
concessions had excited great joy in the provinces.
A Proclamation had been issued, ordering the au-

throttles to maintain the existing laws and the peo-
ple to obey them. On the 21st, the Emperor pub-
lished an a nnestv for all politmal offences. Foreign-
ers who had beenguilty of such offences were to
be expelled the terriones. The Welter 'Leming,
ofthe 2Fith NTarch, acknowledges an address of the
English residents of Vienna to the people ofAustria,
and says that this address his made a deeir impres-
sion upon the inhabitants ofthe capital, and that it
has tended to strengthen the sympaties which the
Austri ins have ever felt for the generous British na-
tion, .•the first-b..in of freedom among the great
European 1131.10t.8."

In Hungary, the coneesslons made by the Empetor
were joist in time tn prevent the Proclamation of a
republic. While the ningiit-ates renounced thei•
privileges in the AS'eflllllyof Preemie, on the 15th,
a noire formidable revolution was going on in Pesth,
where 1(0,000 of the ne, National Guardsasembled
and concerted the establishment of a republic,
which they did not, however, proclaim. Things

I looked very serious till the news of the Constitu-
tinnal °nem:sloes of the Emperor arrived at Pesth,
where the information was enthusiastically received.

In .Anstria, Bavaria, Pomerania, Brandenburg,
and other places, very strong opinions have been
expressed against the pretensions of the King of
Prussia.

I The Hanoverian Chambers .were opened on the
2Stli, by commission. The royal speech confirms
the promise of liberal measures before made.
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There are those who look upon these movements
The Dublin Correspondent of The Times says, '•1

can-state as a positive fact, that the Confederates now
meet nightly in their cluleroomit for the purpose of
being drilled, and that, under the hands of practiced
teachers, they are taught to march in tote, form sec-
tions, elore:and.open colurnt.s, Site., and, further, that
:he 'rifleclubs' are in full operation.

New• pikes, twelve feet long, are becoming p'enti-
fel in the arms markii, some of the misguided own-
er., acting on the advice of Mr. Mitchell, really be-
lieving that the time for an outbreak has amend. A

gentleman parades the stream of Dublin dressed in

the uniform (green and gold, with }ellow facings; of
the Irish national guard.

A large portion of the wrirkrng clauctir in this city
are arming. Rifles, muskets, pikes, and other even,.
on; have been obtained in considerable quantities,
in accordance with the suggestions of the Jacobin
newspaper. Die wholesale dealer in these articles
had declared that he is unable to supply further or-

ders rrt present You niay see butchers' boys, on
leas ng the markets marching home with rifles on
shoulder.

One thing is certain, and the fret cannot i.e con-
cealed, treason, open and secret, is abroad ; discon-
tent and dig:tr.-x.o,n reign in every peasant's bosom,
and a spark will ignite the relrellioaa volcano, mum
which this unfortunate country rocks to and fro.

The fact that pikes are being manufactured in great
number., both in the neighboring counties of Meath
anal Kildare, is now no longer unknown to the public.

The Limerick Ezainther sans; Nearly .E 3,000
were drzwn out of the Limerrci Savings' Bank try
depositors of tire industrious class. Notices for the
withdrawal of .C5,000 more were lodged for Mon-
day next. Throughout the country, generally, the

people are said to be engaged in the acquisition and
maeufacturing of arms, of sa.nous descript one.

The number of troops now serving in Ireland, in-
cluding artillery, but exclusive of the enrolled out-
peesions, is about 31,000 men of all ranks, ten regi-
ments of cavalry, two troops of horse artillery, ton
companies of artillery, tWenty-two regiments or bat-
talions of the line, and elt vett depots of regiments
of the lino. Seteral other regiments have since ar-
rived.

The republican spirit a spreading rapidly among
the laboring classes in Dublin. Letters from Cork,
Waterford, and Kilkenny, any that the mechanics
in those cities arc arming. and in daily expectation
of hearing ofa raising in the metropolis.

The impression made by a hasty glance at the pa-
pers, yesterday, is deepened by IImore careful peru•
sal. Men of all parties seem to agree in thinking
that an under-current of revolutionary feeling and
purpose exists. The Dublin correspondent of the
London Times on the 27th of Mach, rays:

It would be worse than useless to blink the fact
that a' c arc he-e on the eve of an outburst of agita-
tion, compared with which the events of '43, or of
any previous period of turmoil, were atthe mostbut
the foreshadowing of the coming troubles. Em-
boldened by the progress of affairs on the continent,
the revolutionary press has cast offall restraint; and
even that portion of it which profess to be the urgran
(lithe moral force principle, (the Freemans' Journal,
now boldly tells the Government "that a little more
delay (in conceding repeal) and the people will take
the conduct of matters into their own hands," and
it calls upon all sections and classes to unite, "and
protnptly—that the nest step be not delayed."

Oneofthe moat respectable of the provincial jour-
nals, (the Cork Reporter) laboring under the revolu-
t;onary mania, thus significantly writes:

"Thu Government will act wisely in considering
that they can only see things on the surface—that,
tit the hour of actual revolt, they would in all like-
lihood be in utter ignorance or the true state of the
popular passions. They shuuld remember, too, that
many who endeavor in public and in private to re-

strain the people, endeavor only to restrain, and not

to divert them from the purpose—that moderation
in Ireland now has only come to mean the postpone-
ment and not the prevention of insurrection. We
warn the Government of this. •We do not wish to

ice this country the 'theatre of a sanguinary civil
war: God avert it! But we know that nothing but
it cession, and an immediate cession, of the rights of
Ireland, will prevent such a result.

Any reader familiar with the practice of the Brit-
ish Government, will see from what follows that a

crisis in Irish affairs is approaching. The specimens
given below, of the language employed by the lead-
ers in the repeal movements, are too bold and defi-
ant long to be passed over by the Government, and
upon the punishment or arrest of such speakers, will
prolmbly turn the question of peace or disturbance
through the country. At a recent nee ing of the
"confederation" n Mr. P.J. Barry raid:

"We are fully determined to drive Englishmen
and all other foreigeers nein the government of Ire-
land, and resume the reiponsibility ourselves. In
the meantime the government will do well to make
their arrangements, for the time left to them yet is
very Ilion, and Irishmen are determined to be no
longer tefled with. Let us regard what is passing
around. Shall the whole world be free and Ireland
remain a slave? (Criesof rwe won't.) Let the clubs
take the example of the Pari■ clubs, who were able
to turn out 50,000, on three day's notice. (Loud
cheers.)

Mr. P.. O'Gorman was more precise and intelligi-
ble:— •

-teirthe nrisses in Eluto.in with fear and apprehension.
,They are men who rtpice in the hope that all men

7101.yet er‘joy as great a degree offreedom as is en-

:-.:joyed by us: but.yet they fear that the people of Ea-
Jape arnnot.capatile of managirg their own zfrtirA ,

'and they-therefore calculate that all the eff-rtd that
;,arc now being made for human freedom, will prove
abiartiee. But while the timid and over emulous

: tunk-on with fear and wonder, the men ofgenius—-
'ole !hill' of, end for, the masses—are at once achiev-

, in: and perfecting the great wettt.
In the fabled fastOry of the en., sra find that a

;.•mi asstate of eircunistances earrounded all; with

ENE

tiding in favor of re-establishing the ea-
tiniodily of the Poles is everywhere increasing.
The Poles sre on g,irard with the burghers of Berlin.
They wear the Gel man cockade cumnined with the
POligh eat:noel colors. The King openly remig
nized them, and it is everywhere understood that the
desire in Prussia is to interpose the Poles as an inde-
pendent nation brute-en Germany and Russia.

The Prussdin State Gazette, or the 20th ult ,
pub

lashes the Gil lowing froni the King :
" To th; deputation from the Grand Duchy of

fosen.—Agrecalily to the wishes you hare comom•
nicated to nne, I 'caddy consent to pare the w.iy to
a national re-orp,anization . of the Grand Duchy of
Posen, to be accomplished with the least possible
delay. I still, therefore, sanction the formation of

' a commission, consisting of men of both nations, (I.
e. Germany and IPolaritl.l This commission will
consult with my chief president, and they will make
their propositionir according to the result of their
consultations. Rot this can only be effectual if, stud
as lung as, order an the authority of the magistrates
remains undisturbed in the Grand Duchy."

=Ell lIME

Elia
perhaps* iingle-teeception; a -",rhile Mercury, Ve-

v.ans,sni3 Mari; Ceres, Vulcan did Neptune; and all
best.reprteenting human pursuits and !mean

pensions, struggled on through infancy, and child-
youth; until, attaining to maturity, they

,became endowed with power; one atone, of all the
latimher, atonce attained to life, and light,and

and Minerva sprang forth perfect from
':thibrata of lore! That which has been viewed as

'fietion, ill the religious history of our world, may
prteine to be a perfect t}pc of tiuth, in relation to

Ilio.-acienen of government. It is unquestionably
..trWekso far as our own institutions have enabled

it4nkind M forin a judgment; for republicane:rn at

_tonne al ran; forth into existence, clothed with all

...(power, and endowed with unfading beauty.
there not, then, great encouragement offered to

"our-fellow men, who have been so long boxed be-
...await the yoke of tyranny, to bel.eve that they have
littato -Assert their rights, overthrow the tyrants who
base enchained them, and at once exert the rightful

• :prerogatives of freemen I We believe that none,
• . but-those who feel not the fetters of a bondman, are

incapable of self government. Then why should
we&flirt that the great work, begun in France ; re-

`-eatnrnenced in Itily ; -begun again in France, and
sow engaging the minds of all Europe ; should not

_go rin•—•the genius of Republicanism at once leap
''fOrilk..frcitn the nrumbling throne., oven of de.pnts ;an.d steed secure for ages, only gathering strength
2:inthe accumulatien of years I
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FRANCK
Count D'Orsay's Picture of the Queen.
This celebrated Picture is to be exhibited in New

York. It is not only remarkable cs "n triumph of
severe practical industry, and rapid creation of re-
source for support, by the most renowned idler and
most elegant grntlem in of the age," but is a great
work of art. Islr. Willis remarks:

The Moniteur, of Monday, contains a decree of
the Government postponing the general electron of
the representatives of thepeople to Sunday, the 23d
of April. The National Assembly is to meet on the
4th of May next.

In consequence of the rener.t events in Austria and
Prussia,the Committee of National Defence has de-
cided hat there is no necessity to incur any ex-
penses for defensive purposes.

At Manzteres (Ardennes) there have been disturb-
ances, caused by workmen breaking inachinery

The Presse contains an exceedingly. krona article
against the Provieinnal Government,lsigned by the
editor, M. E. de Girardin.

Several of the more ardent republicans attacked
the office of the Preese, reined M. E. de Girardin,
and threatenr.d to destroy his type. Gen. Coattail.,
the commandant of the. National Guard, succeeded,
however, in getting them to disperse quietly,repre-
sentrig to them that the only effect of destroying the
type and machinery would be to throw several men
out of employment.

The intelligence fr. m Lyons is important. The
Courier de Lyons says, that the workmen in that
city were in revolt.

The National says, "Three military camps, con-
nected together, and consisting of a disposable force
of nearly 100,000 men, will certainly be established
at Dijon, Lyons, and Grenoble. In the event of a
war, and in case of an advance on the kingdom of
Sardinia, the headquarters of the French army will
be fixed at Lyons, iu order to direct, from that point,
the first military operations."

The persons who, during the revolution, wantonly
destroy ed the railway bridge at Asineere, have been
convicted and sentenced to various terms of im-

prisonment, varying from one to five years.
• It was rumored in Paris on Wednesday, that a
Finne, army was about to be formed on the Rhine,
and that 90,000 of the troops in Algeria would be
recalled to form part of it. Another army of 30,000
was to be formed at Dion.

The steam frigate Labrador arrived at Toulon on

25th from Algiers. When she left, the celery was

perfectly tranquil.
The Jesuits have been expelled from Avignon.
The disturbances in Lyons still continued. On

the 26th 2,000 workmen attacked the military stores
of Perradho, and plundered them of several thou-
sand carbines.

The Government has given orders for the immedi-
ate assembly of a camp of from 30,000 to 36,000
men between Vienna and Grenoble. "This mea-
sure," says the Union, "has, eo doubt,been caused
by the intelligence from Italy."

The Provisional Government, having disco tered
plot among the exalles ofthe clubs, Cur the arrest of
Lamartino and garnier Pages, have determined to
organize a err/id:1101rd of 1,500 men for the protec-
tion of the Government.

Joseph Henry, the man who some time ago fired
on Louis Phillippe, is said to have been restored to
liberty.

LETTER FROM A DD-EL-KADER.---The French Pro-
visional Government has received a letter fom Abd-
el-Kader. dated the 15th ult., from which we ex-
tract the following passages. He says:

" Citizen 011ivier, your delegate, came to me
yesterday, and informed me that the French are
now all united for one sole object, and have abol-
ished royalty, in order that Frnnce may be govern-
ed by the Republic. I was rejoiced to hear this,
because I had read in books that such a state of
things is proper for nations, as it destroys injustice,
and prevents the strong from.otipresaing the weak,
and that consequently all become brothers."

Alluding to his own position, lie says:
" I demanded of Gen. L•moriciere to have nth

conveyed to Alexandria'in order that I might pro-
ceed from that place to Mecca and Medina, and for
this I asked for his word as a Frenchman. This lie
gaveme in a letter in'Arabic, which.hb signed in
French. When this letter reached me, and in the
conviction thattheword of the French was sacred,
I surrendered to him. If he had said, I cannot
promise what you ask, I would not have surrender-
ed. I felt certain that the word of the French was

solid, even if given by a private soldier. Things
are Cow changed, and this, conviction hits vanished.
I supplicate you to do me justice, and to transform
my sadness into joy and happiness. I fear that
sonic of you think that I should return to Algeria
and revive troubles. This is impossible and can
never happen: Do not doubt what I say on 'tide
sutjeet, any more than you would doubt if I were

"As the handsomest and most powerfully built
mart of his.tiine, unsurpassed in athletic accomplish-
ments as well as in the refinements of life—an ad-
mirable horseman, swordsin se and 'shot,' indomita-
bly gat and fearlesq, and as frink and unassuming as
a schn..l-boy—Count DtOrsa-r has temptations, to
misuse the brillia;it fortunes of his earls life such as
few men world have resisted. Compelled at last to
look Necessity fairly in the lace, he threw up his
idleness with a single effort, set to work pat ently
as an artist, and with an apprenticeship, we helieVe,
shorter than any on record- suddenly stands con
ceased, among London artists, as a master painter
and sculptoi!"
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Mg" Tic Ohio Stalrsmin ;intinunces the de,th of

IltitpPEHLA LATAM Esq., for many years P stmaster nt
Columlius and subsequently Bank C issioncr.
He died on Friday [`Veiling, niter along d painful
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illnmcs. Ile was a most estimable titian, and leaves a
large circle of friends and acquatfiXances to mourn
his death. His son is at present Lieutenant Colonel
of the second Olds regiment, in Mexico.More About Tron.

In dte early part of March, a dnltarous announce-
was.trade in several Federal papers, that

is Trio Montour Rolling Mill, at Danville,
basinspended operations—their contracts for rail.

iron haSing all been filled. No new cont-acts

could be male- under the present state of the iron

nArrisino.—An illiterate Scotchman collier went
to the minister of the pariah in which he lived to
see about getting his child baptised.. When he got
to the minister's house, he was asked how many
commandments there were?

He replied "Twenty."
"Go away," said the minister. "yon must learn

your questions better before you come to get your
children balitisecl."

:We believe our nei,glihors ofthe Gazette made a

annoencement to their readers; and they
-seibtatterwarda told thou, that all the mills here,

I--owners could not make any thing—-
:.thlitrr;suffering workmen all thrown out of employ.
,;nte!tt,. and many other evils. It happened that,
&50th middle of March, we saw a statement of
the true causes which led to the stoppage of the
Montour Woiks. They were somewhat al:nil:a to
those existing here ; and, in addition to these, the
workmen were not disposed to work at the same
rates which,they received before the iudden rise of
last year, in the price of iron. These the cm.
ployers were willing to give ;—they would give
them eufp'oyment at a proportionally lower rate
of wages. In consequence of the workmen agree-

ing to commence work again, we find the following
in'Abe ibinville Intelligence" of the 21st instant :

The fires have'been lighted up in the Montour
Jetbiling Mill, and the work of making iron in agiin
successfully under way inlyiat large establishment.
The Furnaces of the Montour Company are like-
wise in full blast, turning out more pig metal than'
is produced in'any other iron regiuu in the United
States."

The Dublin Herald states that "we have been fur
nearly a fortnight in possession of informat'on,
upon which it was impossible for us tel rely, to the
effect that the constabulary force in Ireland • were
tainted with disaffection. For obvious reasons we
abs'ained from making this very alarming intelli-
gence public. It affords us, however, one among
the powerful reasons which have induced us to call
upon the government to prosecute for treason and
not fin. sedition."

A Limerick paperstates that anenclosed yard has
been hired in this town' by some young gentlemen,
who wish to'practice rifle shooting.

SCOTLAND.

As the collier was going diiwn the avenue leading
from the minstees house, he met a fellow-miner
going on the same errand.

" Well," said he, "how many commandments are
there?"

" Ten."
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"Oh ! you needna gang up there with ten. I of-
feren him twenty, and ho waena take them."

ffrEr Mr. Allen, the SocialReform Lecturer,is ye
n Cincinnati,and will be in this city in a few weeks
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ntoors FOR Scon.Anti.—ln consequence o the
recent disturbances in Edinburgh and Glasgow de-
tachment, consisting of 36 non-commissioned offi-
cers and gunners, will embark this week from the
Royal Arsenal, in one of the Leith steamers, to
strengthen the two companies stationed at Leith
Fort and Glasgow, under the command of Capt. J.
M'Coy and Capt. S.P. Townsend.

GERMANY.

"We were greatly interested," said a wellknown
Rev. gentleman. who resides iu the western part of the
state of New York. "iu on incident which took place
while upon a voyage over Lake Erie. last nominee. We
saw two yonng Mines carelblly.penising n paper which
Ave happened to be a correSpondent to, and having been
absent some time, and not having seen a copy for a
month,. we borroWed. it i—the young ladies informed us
that it was no doubt noold paper, as they hod obtained
it around twobottles of medicine they hat purchased at

Buffalo, and producing one of the bintles I saw the well
known niune ofDr. b'atiglin'sLithuntriptic. I asked the
ladies where they were going which required sogreat a
precaution as regarded health, a fortiGeation ofsuch char-
acter as this wellknown remedy, they stated to me with
considerable feeling that they had left their home in the
centre of New York state, and were to reside with a
married sister in Michigan ; their mother, an aged lady,
too aged to,jravel. feared the Fever and Ague wouldfas-
ten itselfupon her children, now leaving her, unacelima
ted rts they were. and begged them to carry into that
sickly country, this complete antidote. as the old lady be-
lieved, to all diseases, for she had been cured of dropsy
by its nsc - With atonic in each hand they bid adieu to
their kind old parent. who parted with them happy, be-
lieving now that they were safe. Such I understand to
be thefaith all over the country in this singular Pana-
cea." See our colones for advertisement. Call upon an
Agent and get a pamphlet.

HAYS Sr unocKwAv, Avents
ap9 t 2 Com. Row, Liberty at.
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LEIPLIC, March 24th.—Lart night we received
news from Brunswick to the, effect that the Duke of
Brunswick had placed his dominions at the disposal
ofthe German Confederation, in favor ofan empire
of Germany. The military have been given black,
red, and gold cockades and flags."—Aix la-Chapelle
Gaz.

The King of Hanover declared officially on the
19th March to the National Guard that hebad taken
the portfolio from privy counsellor Falke. If the
King had not done this, soldiers would have ac-

complished the measure by violence.
The King has acceeded to all the demands of

the people.
The government of Nassau ,has sequestrated the

celebrated estate of Johannisberg, belonging to
Prince Metternich.

There has been no renewal whatever of the dis-
turbances at Amsterdam.

BELGIUM.
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Theo vt-e arc continually presenting TArn to our

readers, to pzoro that Me iron interest of Penruyl-
sesoa is nor, and cannot be, ruined by the . Tariff of
48461 'Every interest of the country, ou the con-
tog,. is prospering; and will continue to prosper

k`-udder. its operation:
. . .
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Baa.c.—Dr. Plafar'e, iu a sermon doliyeree

bergipiilo..`niversity of Cambridge, about tl.e yea;
Y'&73-,says

.e Before preaching the g, a e 1 of Christ, no church
Isere existed, but the temple or an idol; ho privet-
hood, but that of paganism; no god, but the nett, the
mapni or tome hideous iim,ge. lu Seutl.ind,
the templeof Mors: in Co rmall the temple or Mi-
nerva; nt Malden, the temple of Victoria; at Bath,
the temple of Apollo; at Leieebter, the temple ol

.where St. Peters now stands, the
Reinple: cif Belluni; in London, nn the•Qt. st.
Pr2l.lllCatheilral, the temple of !Banat:tit Wtotmin.

is,where'the Ahhei..rears venerable pie, a
templeref Apollo.”

ho can read such 'a statement offacts, well au-
ihenticated as theiTare; and consider what that cunt,-

Ant now int without-. acknowledging the vast midi-
gations ender which weare laid to Divine revelation?
What but the Bible,has produced thia mighty moral
'renovation!

fErDEAret now A SLIGIVi Corti.—By neglecting those
salutary,precuutions which common PVIISC diCIUMS. many
—very many—fall victims totheir imprudence. We have
_seen the young bride, blooming. ns it were. as the bird of Ir nu 11. and the -fair flower Of-hope. the pride of her
Ether and the jay.of her mother—her cheek flushed with
anticipation, and her eye braining with the snit expres-
Kirin of Inve—the guy. dreamS of life dancing on herfancy
withthe rich and variegated tiara of the rainbow's prom-
ise: We have seen nil this cluinertl-nye, the wedding
garment -for n shroud. mud. the bridal clamber for the
sepulchre of the dead: and all this front neglecting a com-
mon COLD. Now, before it is too late. use Dr. Radgrre
I.irrnrori and Tar. which gives immediate relief. its-thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit of- it,
utoct extrnordionry cures. The gee. the beituti dd. and
the yntlog ,p..ok forth its praise, mid will, so long as it
utak., positive cures, and cheers 110 deviiiring mwily
liriNtid. • -
• •ro„rof, by ftpalddittr ,. linceland.-Ciraut street.•obc

I door 1,0105. v ,tlhrtt by Kidd X Co.. cornerWi.od
ens Your!: etc. npiJ

"Let English power choose its own battle-ground
as it will; fight with the weapons of its law, or cane
in the pride ofits chivalry; let it use the indictment
or the bayonet; the Attorney-General or the carbi
neer; in any way and every way we will oppose
them face to face, and bring this contest, boldly be-
gun, to a triumphant issue." (Vehement cheers.)

Mr. D. Reilly was no less explicit:
"I c4ll on the people to arm—arm—arm! Three

hundred thousand Englishmen, Chartists, will as-
semble in London next week; and London will be
in their hands: The first bugle in England shall be
answered in Ireland."

Mr. Mitchell spoke out:
"I entreat you, forAlic love of God, to get your-

selves gobs. (Tremendous cheers, and cries of

DESIOII TO REVOLSIT/ONIZE BELGIUM.—The Con-
stitutional publishes the following communicated
note :--

" A report from the gendarmerie, ofthe 23d inst.
makes known that the Belgian government is taking
military precautions against a kind ofinvasion, con-
templated, it is said, by some of her own people,
who have assembled in several parts ofFrance, for
the purpose of proceeding to Belgium, to proclaim
a republic in that country."

The Madrid mails of the 22d and 23d have ar-
rived. The Gazette contains royal ordinances sus-
pending the Corte. and abolishing time bargains at
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Don't holler till you'reeiiitt-iii. titirVirDads. -
Thls ventrabte'anti. sigrlt/iwnt rrprcuion, is:noufeu ion-

- ably rendered---421terei'liitrifeirao, until youari:biyond
the prerincto of thr.forrit!" • • .

No: speak norilond. hi-the Ihre-Sfsderiglo4*4
Nevcr cry out Side snakes!" while yoralre there

Forthough. in .• tall tiruhdr,3t-theres plenty of room,
You ought, sonic time, encounter a heart

Shout not; for the "varmints" art-always about,
Seeking something than they may devour!

And. if hunting for turkics or deer. never shout,
Till you have them complete in your power!

"Don't holler until you 're quite.outof_thilwoosis!"
Then be sure there's no -lnjins about!"_

And if you're a pcdinr, withArinkets and goodit
Go fur in the prairie to shout!. . _

Whisper low !. till the edgeof the woods youhave gaited
Then vociferate long it youwill;

Stilt, better be careful—don't get your longs strained:
you're lost, take the top of a bill!

Never shout •in :hr woods, ye political meth
Who maize huntingfor qffirc your aim;

But ever keep dark,"—lookittg. wise, say " Ahem t"
Uutil you've fast hold of your • game."

ITALIAN PATRIOTIC SONG
TI,ANSLATED BY WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.

Hear ye the trumpet that calls to'ille eunthatt
Up with your banner to stream Witte aly!

Children to Italy. forward together:
13mvely,in battle toconquer or die.

Down with the Germane, w ith uni coweras!
Spurned be their briber, anti their tortures darted

Freedom for Italy! what if we peri,4lo
Nobly we perish onLibertyts side.

Matrosn, come forth. with the old men and childrel!
Grasping your weapons ut Liberty's call.

Charge on the tyrantsthe foes of your country;
Foes who for ages l mre held her in thrall.

Loud be the cry. dintfor battle and veiny-once
Aires from milions on Italy's shore;

Sheshall be free, and .her.elnktren united.
Slaves to the Austiien despot no more! • •

She shall be free or we sleep in oar graver.—
Betterdie bravely. than lire to be slaves.

=RE

k ,~'

EIME

Ma. Elm-rout—As a friend ofColonization.l feel.
under obligation fur the notice ofthe Monday even-
ing meeting,contained in your paper ofWednesday .
morning. Your strictures' upon my reinarks, in
which allusion was made" tn France, do not fnlly
present the case. I spoke in allusion to the small
number attending on the me-ting, amlts 'indicating
among the people who profess admiration ofrepubli-
can governments a strange inconlistency.

I remarked that our _Liberia Republic was a per-
fected organization, .peaceable and prospet.dtra ;

while those of Europe were but in embryo, and
might never succeed, and therefore we ought especi-
ally to encourage by our sympathies, the colored
republic. If France can enlarge the civil and reli-
giousrights ofher people,and fortn a Constitutional
Government, no• man will rejoice more than your
obliged friend. J. B. PINNEY.

We insert the above with pleasure, as we arc un-

willing to do injustice to a man who devotes his life
to what he regards a good cause. His explanation
of his allusion to France is satisfactory to some ex-

tent ; but our recollection of his words induces us

to cling to the assertion that he spoke disparagingly
of revolutionary movements in that, country. What
could Mr. Pinney mean by "Paris mob" and "Sans
Culottes t" These expressions he used. We think
them unjust, scurrillons and illiberal. What did he
mean by the " tearing up of the paving stones?•
Was not this intended to casts slur upon the Per-
plc 1 Tn our ears and understanding it seemed so.

We think it hardly fair to denounce a People who
are struggling for reform merely because they may
be unsuccessful; and this is all that can be said
against the Parisian movement. What was the

and Botta

"Boston Tea Party" but a mob, according to Mr
Pinne.or definition T And yet he would -no doub
sing songs of praise to them, because they sue

me- New Potatoes have made their appearance in

some of the Southern cities—even the Cincinnati
Enquirer boasts of seeing a few, about the size of
Italian chestnuts. We know some merchants who
would very much regrat the sight of new Potatoes
in our market—the last year's crop is a little strong
yet. We heard the remark made that never before
was this market so well stocked with these glorious
and indispensable roots. Nota warehouse do we go
into that is not crammed with them. The price

loci's up remarkably well, hut must; soon tumble
do o. Poor people may live cheap this summer..

1133 Some person writes to no from Lawrence-
'Me, about the fire that occurred on Sunday last, in
the house of the Rev. R. Lee. The writer is anx-
ious that due praise slionld be givon to Messrs.
Hunter, McLaughlin, Diidenthal,.Heury Riggle,and
a gentleman whose name is unknown. The matter
is rather ■mall, and we therefore decline making
further extracts.

Mr The followingresolution passed at a meet-
ing of the seamstresses of Italtimere, is accu-

rately d. scriptive of the charity of some of our, own

gond
Resered, That modern charity Carries! hig*n head,

and is fir sighted—teenly perceptive of misery afar
air; but unable to discern it near home.

:dr The proceedings of the meeting of the Par-
ker Committee, came too leo fur publication; and
now, that the other papers ore out ahead of us, we
think it onnegessary tocrowd ourcolumns with them
—particularly, as we have more important matters

pressing.
MEI' A subscriber in the Fifth Ward, complains

that a Democratic neighbor, who is wealthy, takes
his paper every morning, and •devours its contents.

We hope there may be some mistake about this.

ear The Liberty Party held a meeting in Tempe-
rance Hall, on Tuesday evening, and organize.' ke
the election campaign.

t 7 The snle of that Large Stock of Dry Cciods eons-

ntenced et Nl'Kennes Auctior Rooms, No. ill Wood
Street, on Monday 24th inst.,. willbe continued this morn-
ing. to-morrow and Saturday at 10 o'clock A. M., and 2

o'clock P. M. each day Trent bargains tnay be expected,
as the Stock is very extensive and must be sold without
reserve.

IMTVATANT'WARNING TO IBMS WITO NEGLECT A

COLT.-11 is evident, and derided by the most experien-
ced physicians that Consumptiths is mostly encouraged
by a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. How many
persons are there dint pot offfrolit tine to time procuring,
ft suitable medicine, until the disease begins to assume a
serious character. when in all probability they arc past
the power of medical aid. . May these few line. prove a
wanting to those afflicted with the lint symptoms of Con-
sul iption. that they may immedinteiy use 4•Dr. Dunton's
Expectorantlismuly,” which is eipreasly far the disease
of the respiratory system. It is certain to remove
Cough in a few days. at the name time relieving the pain
in the side and breast, and arresting the progress of this
fatal disease—Consumption The "Expectorant Ream.
dy " hasa decided advantage over all other preparnions.
It is entirely free from Opium, and all other violent-nar-
coetics. It regulates the system, and gives strength to
the weak and nervous.•

l'O'Sold by WM. JACILISONi Akr,out, SD Liberty 911TVI
Pitt burgh. Po. spa•

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. Forrest Mannerr and Lessee,

FOURTII NIGHT OF MR. ANDERSON.
THURSDAY EVENING, April U. l*le, to com-

mence with the play of the
KING OF THR COPIIIIONS

King James. Mr. Anderson. I Modeline••• • • •Mirs Porter.
Weir Mr. Oxley,

AFTER WIIICI.I.DANCE DT MISS A NNA MALVISA.
To conclude with the

SWISS COTTAGE!
Nate Tick .• Mr. Dunn. Lisette ...... -Miss Petrie.

4 TSIINISTRATORS' NoTICE.--hmtcrs of Admin-
111. istration having been granted to the undersigned, on
the estate of Daniel Thompson. deceased. late et the bo-
rough of Elianbeth. persons indebted to said estate, ere
requested to make immediate payment ; and those haring
claims, will present them, thilv authenticated tor Fettle-
scent. ' FRANCIS' NELSON.

• RODERT THO?dPSON.
Elisabeth. Aro ...?•np27-45tw*

Isplenatirl Establlshmews.

JAmrs w. W000WF.1.1., would respectfully
%inform the public thus he has removed to his

new location. No. Si. Third street, (next door above
the old stand.) Neither expense nor trouble has been

rated, to make It the most extensive and magnificentFurniture warehouse to be found tiny where, east or
west! The stock on hand, for variety. taste and ele-
gance, is inch as has never been offered to any public.
Front the Mast costly outfits tit 81.000 par set, down to
chamber and kitchen furniture may he found it)styles and
pattern. to suit any and every taste. J. W. IN oodwcll
hopes for a continuance of the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to him heretofore. and pledges himselfto give en:
tire satiphiction, both its regards the solidity, durability
and•style ofhis articles, and the liberal and accommoda-
ting principles upon, which hesloes business. His exten-
nive new warehouse being now filled from the cellar to
the fourth story with every variety of furniture and
enmaz, lie would solicit a call from all in want of nrti-
cies in his line. . • n 1417

tivtoisb-tAiff.iiTirreor7Prodire• snorGf11;;;;1 Cloln
11Premnkfond -trr

t,eyd'ci Snaabficld SlrecU ritt-tiatip.“ . np

MEE
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

Thirtieth,Congress.--First SeSSIOD.
COM,Trundenciifthe PiMburgh.Uorning Post.

SzpfaTr..—.k resolution wetpatised,,to stipply.the
members of the House with .sepiee of Hettstotes
Official _lleport.of the pEoceetlings ,of the Semite.

Mr.Radger. offered a Resolutioe instructing: the
Library Committee ioitii•chaini.Biowitii Ptirtrait of
Gen. Taylor. This was laid over'.

MT. Hale ihen sand the -ctinpideration of the
Dill to puppies* riots to the District of.colitibia.%--
Not agreed-tn.

Mr. Benton thcn moved to take op'thepilifbnis,
Claims Bill ; which was agreed to, yeas 19; tiayit 7.

•_ Mr. Masou,mwed,tonubstitste..a B. and of. Corn
missionern instead of:Col. Freininii. Upon Wti, i.
debate sprung • up, in which Metirn. Underniodd,
Benton, Niles, Phelps, Crittenden,-Allen, Antler;
Canand Saegerparticipated.

No action _was. taken;and the 'Senn* soon .ahem
went into executive session and continued until the

- . •.
-. • .

adjournment.
flovsz.—A message -7ms-received from the Presi.

dent, accompanied hy 'the Correspondence ar that.
War Department witn-Gen.

The Reports of various,Committeesweremeets,:
cd, bills reported, and after their usual readingii;
properly referred. -

A Bill was reported by the Committeeon Milita•
ry Affairs, repealing.the 114 giving the President.'
discretionary power, at the termination of the wary.

retain either Abe new or old Getters's._
Mr. .11ausvm or Ala., apprised the . Bill, which.

was warmly ssupported Ly Mesiirs .itannlciss

Mr. Barclay 'offered an aniondattent,. which w: a
oat

Ittr. M,Lane mofid to lay opoo.thiii table, whin
was lost. faljountetl.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PILLL.SDEU'JIIy April 25-3 p. m

Flour—Sales of 500 blils Western at 55,57. .

Corn Meal--Snlrs at 52.25.
Rye Flour—Sales at p3,75.
Grain—Sales1500 hu. Mine fled Wheat at 10,3601,311

sales 1000 bu. Prime Yellow Corn at- 50051e:
Groceries--No ebange.

Provisions—Sales Western Side's at i:Shoulders 31;

Whiskey—Sales at Via
BALTIAIORE MARKETS.

BALTINOIIr, April 26-3p. ra.
There ig nochange or raw; cnicat too' article. wart%i

NEW YORK MARKETS.
, Ntw Yong.=AiITIII p. is

Floor—fßdes Genessee fi6gia,6.37 ; Went in it' F.
The market is firm n good ea-urn umdin 1411.
more *6. GraiW—Whitc 'Whew SSP orered; Yellow
Corn 54. Provisions—Teem is noneurny in any arieh.
Groceries--Nonininge.

CARPET CHAIN &C.—Just received; ;Mom MO eat*
of good fire doulde I.urple and .}-ellow'carpe. ,l;

Chain. and when wanted. gictot and purple ran ha
added. Bed. cools. foiling. and chalk lines.small.,‘lt
hooks. M gross suspender Inittotis.Mtloren PP PPed pen-
eilp. matches, iron coffee mills.Ae.. for sole elteisp,for
cosh. ISAAC. HARRIS-it' -
Agent nud Commission 3lerchent, Palm, near 'St. Clair

street,. and Exchange

STEAM ENININEFOR SAIM.—An Upright Nupive.
tilt ineheytitokr. and*6 41,et stroke-four boilers ,: 30

inches and 18,feet in length;-which has been in mee in lho
Pittsburgh Water Works; will be sold low. on tipplica-
tion to J. H. Ill'Clellund Superintendent of the IVatet
Works. n27-dawlnt 5

11-otat..-1.00 eels- 00/u FA/Ur, /Vet and An. sale
er Ett3lll4.ND GitEER, ,

rttl7 Lii, erte sr_ eere,ll.• Emltefi 1d a.

4:s'CiratAi
6 CtIC ALI CT ( ae:l111:11:4 41.7aC•r;:it"ilk l;r 1;;OTanie by

n27. - - EIMICNNI) GREER.
KW:i .t.E.AF LA111), uud 9 91.1- just. merited
nod 11,rr, 1e by .1'1,271 14):11(1N.1)1tftERFL,

tr '.l":' .F.t ‘u%re t)&ukt ‘tl.lll.;'rst s e t '"'AIL 4" 'lnc"
8-17 IMINIOND aßnr.n.

Corn:E.-90 bni's Prime just reeeireil.imd :for
.role Gp 11221

{~•i Klsl.S. Umwn~obelo. Kloldi I \.bi.tcy. in gwlh

U J'nnd(orrnl y Ln2il EDiI( I\D.GRE£R.:`

.I)RY PRACLIES.--110 hogs Dry P. aches. in Non 111/1111
for•rale by ' [rap27l S. M. HARBADGH...

1.-PI.AX SF:ED--10.1Ails.in 'Marc and for sole by• ' ,:••

X, ap27 ' • S. kr...HA:RBA UGH.'
......

(1 Evri.EmENs• FURNISHING GOODS.—Witotit•
I_7 sets—.Edtront Todd .. co . have just merit, d one -

lame stock of Ne4r and I- reek Spring 0001114 to which
we invite the attention of country merchants avid deal-
ers Fenerolly. . .

W e hove received from our factory cast, a largo
stock of Shirts..of the best manufacture: consisting of

10doz. A No 1, Wide Plait Shirts. standing collars;'
20 "

" Narrow "
". and Byron;

40 " medium quality 44

GO " very low priced ' " •
...

IS " fine linen 1/0150f0, with collara ; •
. .

35 " ". and common bosom • ; . • .
50 " Byron riandinp, collnrs. all gnolities; .
40 " black and fancy adjustingStocks i • .
Also. from the eastern elites: .

0 cnsesfine Gingham Umbrellas;
3 * " and common Snapendersi , • .

2 " " umber Shirtsford Drawers ; •
211 dozen gent's' hislell'il. Glove. ; s
40 ~4 " . cotton. elastic tops; • •
230 ..' InOwn and mixed and cotton half Dole, all

qualities; . • : - • • .
Fancy silk and satin Cravats and Scarfs, bombazine

Stocks. and Tics Cairn'Burn &e_. &c.
We invite the attention of merchants and dealers loan

examination of our Gamin and prices: knowing. that tin-
der the circumstances ottr• Goods have been roanafsetti-
Ted and purchased. we are able to offersome inducements
rarely . found west of the Mountains, or. us fact, the east-
ern cities.
,One of our firm is constantly itrthe Eastern market. by

Wain or which weare daily euppled,with New Goods.
.•• ' EDWARD TODD & CO..corner ofFlak and Market street.; r

2,1 story over W. &P. Dunne. '
entrance on Flith street.

Wholesale and; Retail. • -

SADDLE.vARNESS AN DTRUN
H

K" MANUFACTORY .

It 11 11. ARTLEY. begs leabe to in--141
his friends and the public generally.•

that he continues to occupy that tors.: and com-
modious Store I/ooni, formerly occupied by Samuel ahn-
estock &Co., No. tel. corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street. wherebe keeps a lartte mat general awortment Of
Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Carpet Bags. Meddle
Bags. Valise.. Bufralo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line.. . .

lie also keeps constantly on hand. and in prepared to
furnish. to order, all kinds of Riveted lloW...mantrfnetarid
of the best material, and in a style of workinanship.ennsl
to the eastern manufactured article. and at GO per cent.
cheaper.

Country .3.rerehants and Fainters would do well to 'call
and examine his stock belorc lurch:wing' eliewhere. as
he is detertnined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices.

fr,'" Don't forget The place, No. Bd. corner ofWoOd
street and Diamond Alley. ' ' ;tp26:

G Armor, - ..

TASMoN.4.i3LE 'TAILOR. :No. 43, Itforket„streeL—
Having removed his Tnilorinp Establishment to the

rooms on -Nl:tract in., tritely occupied as o Bookstore, by
Bosworth & l'o., the undersigned is preprired tofill ull or.
den ileitis line which may be entrusted to his roee by his
old friends and customers. mid the public per evilly. Ills
long experience in the business and the r111.1.1,11 with
which he has prosecuted it in Pitisltur4b. enthul.lens him
to hope for it liberal share ofpntronage. kle will make

,all descriptions oft haltingin the best munuce, ond nitwit
- fashiaituble style, FOR .CASII. . . .

a pe.eti-Iy 1.0. .AnMiut

111MUll.--100barrels Finality. roar; exira. in awe:and
fur gala by •8. & W. HARIIIALVIL

ar26 • NO W..,a ..114t see •

Po 61117 clol k'
lending *lid for sale by • .8.11. W. HARBACCM.:

ales
hags Surley,•,apst ending and mr .0 a

byll N.29 F. 11.altBArG11.
eireni7iin;leg. in sipieGaud fur sale by . S. &W. HAMSAn.; 11.

agraG • • . • ..

0 CYTHE SNATHS.—IO dozen: jowl reoeivettAnd fur
I. ',tole by tap%) KING di:MOORHEAD.

-
..

Li AV RAKE:C-2S dozen ; on bond and for sale by
"1.1. - nP2,I• • • KIM •& MOORHEAD.:

14 000 Vika(Vit'TlS(7ll'N'ill
SUNURlES,—llneg: Livensbln Sboveli; Canal ;

. cold do.; Spades and Rakes, for sale by .•

ap2d • KING ti MOGRKKAD.,
Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufactory.
GEORGE. S. AN5.111717.. Agt. respectffilly

miasma his friends and 'the public general-
ly. that he has entninenced the manufacture of
Flats and Caps at Ko 13 \Vood street, one door above the
corner of second, wherehe has now on hand a fine as.
sortMent of HMVand Caps ofhis own Manufacture which
he will dispose of Wholesale. and Retail on the ntostreasonable terms for cash or city acceptance. lints
made to order at the shortest notice. aplll-I.oin.

13F.Nssvi.vArta.. naumoAD
TICE TO CONTRACTORS—Propobuts will here.

eeived until Wedneaday, the 17thday of May, at 10 cielok,
A. 31a. nt the Borough 01 Huntingdon, for the GRADING
and MASONRY. upon Omni 31.1 miles of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad between Lewistown t urd Hunthigtion, and
also for the heavy work along the Little Juniata.

Piave and specification', of the work can be seen of theabove named place, fur five day* previoua to the time op.
pointed for receiving dirt bitlg. . •

A.ny further information ran be bottom, applicationdo
W. H. POSTER, Jr.,.E.N., Assoeino. otil,ISW.
IST(TSYN. •• '•* S. V.*MERRIE'K, Prerideut.
' >,p2s-IMerls "- •
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